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tion of Bicioridle of M\,ercuirv. These douches produced a great dleal of
pain andi dici tot appear to bencelit the case rnaterially. Whleii the patient
carne to mie 1 founci the cerv'îx nitchi congcested and the vaginal mucous
membrane croded to a considierable extent. Decided to try douches of

a weak solution of Clco-'Ihynmoline, 10 be taken as hiot as 1osbl.Coi
fort and improvenient 'vere note(] froni the first douche, and in a few
weeks the \v'oinan %vas \%,l].

W. 1B. ENM..,Philadeiphia, Pa.

COMMI\,ENl\T ON ANTIKýAMNl'\IA AND 1-EROIN TABLETS.

Under thc head of " Therapeu tics,'' the Medical JSamiiner contains
the folloxving by MWalter MN. Fleming,A.M., M..~rcgarding this valu-
able combination '' ILs effect on tlic respiratorv organs is flot at ai
depressing, but primiarîly it is stimuflating-, whiichi is promptly followed by
a quietude whichi is invigoratin- and bracing, instead of depressi ng and
followcd by lassitude. It is not inclined to affect the bowvels by producing
constipation, wvhîcli is one of tiie prominenit effects of anh opiate, and it is
,witlout the unpleasant sequels \\,hichi characterize thie use of morphine.
It neitiier stupefies nor depresses die paticent, but yields ail the ilrild ano-
dyne resuits \vithiout aniy of the toxie or objectionabli? phases.

Whecn thiere is a persistent cough,-I, a constant '' lackîii,." a '' tick-
lig"or irritaâble nmembrane. accomipanicd mvith dy3spnioea-, andl a tenacitus

nîutcous, thîe ti-eatmcint indicated lias no superior. lIn ny experience 1
founid one "' Antizainnia and H-eroin Tablet ' (-very two or tlîrce hour11s,
for an aduit, to be the mîost desirable aver-age dose. For ni-lht-couglîs.
superficial or deep-seated, one table on retiring, if allowed to dissolve iii

the mouth, will relieve pronîptly, and insure a good niglît's rest. In
short, it will be found futile to delve for a more promp)t and efficient
remcedy tlîan '' Antikaninia and He1roin Tablets '' ini al hronichial general
irritability of tue thoracic viscera.''1

SANÎMETTO IN RL RYDISEASES.

Dr. M--ann Page, of Warmi Springs, V\ýa., Graduate ïMedical Depart-
ment, University of Va., .189 7,rtig says 1' have used 'Sannietto ini

alrnost every case of kidncv trouble tlîat lias corne to nie during the past
year, and tlic resuits obtained in ail] cases froni flic ' tcnîporary' conges-
tion " so often acconiipaining " cold," etc., to tlic arute and c'roic cases
of '' truc inflammation ''have l)cen niost g'ratifying. I arn nnw c in
S:-ýnnetto in several cases of albu mi titi r trcornpanving pregznancy, wiîhi
benefit to every one of thle patients. In caises of irriîabilitv of 11we blad-
der, froni thie lcast degr-er of this cl;xss to the mlost iculte cssof infla-71-
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